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MAKING cheese aT~wome.
Description of a Small Press Which Is 

Easily Con str noted.

Mr. H. E. Herrick of Ashtabula ooun- 
ty, O., givesin Hoard's Dairyman a cut 
»nd description of a homemade cheese 
press. Any person having fingers on 
him and the tools which all farmers 
supply themselves with can make one.

Mr. Herrick gives the following di
rections for building the press :

Procure first a good, wide plank, 
wide enough to press the cheese upon, 
and leave room outside to cut a trench 
for tho whey to run. Saw it off, say 10 
inches longer than the width. Make a 
hole in each corner with a large augur 
and put in legs, say 14 to 10 inches 
long. At each end make a mortise, say 
2 by 4 inches.. Now take two' pieces of 
4 by 4 scantling, say 2% feet long, 
make a tenon on one end of each to fit 
the mortise in plank and long enough 
to key solid on the underside. Make a 
slot in the other end of scantling 1 
inches wide and down to within 6 
inches of the shoulder.

Now for the levers. I was raised in 
tne backwoods and never learned to
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For the Very Best Meals, call, aud you 
Will not be displeased. Clams, Crabs, Trout, 
Salmon, and Flounders iu their season.

Ol der of I he Cotintv Court.
Thi»22n<l titty of Se(.tenth, r 1S9G. 

J . D. Ed» Hl hs .
Comity Clerk.

Aclini iilxtrHtoi ’g Notice.

and who goodPRINTING WHEN THEY SEE IT INVARIABLY COME TO 
The Headlight OfEiee

HOMEMADE CIIEESE PRESS.
draft, so will cut out some pieces cf pa
per in somo such shape as they want to 
be. These are fastened in the slots in 
tho uprights, one in each, the long one 
on top, with hdlcs bored in the uprights 
so as to adjust to the thickness of the 
cheese to be pressed. A small weight 
hung in the notch in the long lever does 
the business.

Away back in the fifties, before the 
days of cheese factories, we used one of 
this kind of cheose presses, and every 
season we uso one now and have never 
seen a better one for home work.

The editor of Hoard's Dairyman adds:
From Mr. Herrick’s description and 

the accompanying “papers” we have 
had the drawing prepared from which 
the illustration was made. It would 
seem that anybody could make a press 
with this cut and Mr. Herrick's letter to 
guide him. The compound levers fur
nish a heavy pressure, but this can be 
easily regulated according to necessity. 
When the curd is first potto press, move 
the weight up closo to the standard and 
use only a light one and later on move 
it farther out and add to it.

Cooling Separator Cream.

The cream being at a high tempera
ture ns it comes from the separator, it 
is very necessary that ample provision 
be made for cooling it to a proper ripen
ing temperature immediately after sep
aration. High ripening and churning 
temperatures give tho butter a soft, oily 
texture that diminishes its value. Plenty 
of ice should be s^-curely stored nt the 
proper timo for use when ncedcd, ami the 
eream cooler should be made to hold ice 
and water, over which thé cream may 
flow from tho separator to the cream 
vat. This vat should be deep and nar
row, with a 7 or 8 inch spaco around it 
for water and ice, so that, for ripening, 
the crcum may be cooled to 110 degrees 
within an hour after separation and to 
a lower temperature in warm weather.

In the creameries where the cream 
cannot be quickly cooled to GO degrees 
the butter maker should persist in cool
ing until a temperature lower than 60 
degrees is reached before night, espe
cially in warm weather when the lactic 
n id is already developing in tho milk 
before separating.

If the cream is to be held for two 
days before churning, it should be cook d 
to 52 degrees in winter and to 50 ,i c- 
grees in summer. At these low ripening 
temperatures the texture of the bi. ter 
is better. Cream should txt stirred fre
quently for the first six hours after sep
aration, and occasionally afterward 
while ripening, to improve the flavor 
aud ripen it more uniformly.—Montreal 
Herald.

Filled Cheese Kegnlstlons.

Commissioner Miller of the internal 
revenue bureau of the treasury issued a 
series of regulations for theenfort emeut 
of the provisions cf ths "act defining 
cheese, and also imposing a tax upou 
and regulating the manufacture, sale, 
importation and exportation of ‘filled 
cheese.’” These regulations prescribed 
that the day the act went into effect, 
Sept. 4, 1890, all filled cheese in the 
hands of dealers must bo in wooden 
packages of not less than ten p<>unds 
each, aud every dealer must make, un
der oatii, a written inventory (which 
may be sworn to liefore a collector or 
deputy collector of internal revenue) of 
all packages on hand on that date con
taining ten pounds or more of filled 
cheese.

Among other things the regulations 
further prescribe "the dealer w ill a «O 
procure from the collector of internai 
revenue and affix to each package the 
proper tax paid stamp. Thg dealer will 
then cancel the stamp.

“Internal revenue officers will travel 
over their respective districts, report 
the stock in the bauds of deal'rs am 
seize all that is not f und duly marked, 
branded or stamped.

“The collector will keep a r- ord of 
all filled cheese produced in his district, 
aud of the quantity removed from man 
ufactorics for consumption or sale. He 
will abo render tc. the commis t er .1 
internal revenue » monthly return o 
production, withdrawal« and atocx on 
band. ”

Th» «nder,igii«l, having been, by the Hon. 
County Court of Tillamook coiluty, Stale of 
Oregon, duly appointed, on the 8th day of octo, 
her, I896, Admiui.trator of the H.tate nt the 
I'artneiahip lately exulting between Claude 
1 buyer and J. GabiielRon dcceaaed. All prison. 
Itaving claim» ugaiusl »aid Hstate »re hereby 
notified to present the same duly verified to 
nieatmyollice in Tillamook, Oregon, within 
six mouths from the date hereof

Dated ut Tillamook, Oregon, this Oct 9, 1896 
CuuDS Thayer,

Administrator.st
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Land Office at Oregon <’ityx Oregon, October 
19th, 1S96. Notice is hereby given that the 
oilowing named settler lias filed notice of his 

intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made before 
the County Clerk of Tillamook County at Tilla
mook. Oregon, on December 15th, 1896, viz: 
George N. Hodgdon; IL E. 10222 for the W. 2 of 
N. W. 4 of Sec. 32 aud 8. 2 of S. W. 4 of Sec. 29, 
Tp. 1 S. R. 10W. He names the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Henry Mills 
nt Netarts, Ore, Bernard O'Hara of Netarts, Ore 
Bartholomew O'Hara of Netarts, Ore., James 
Kodad of Netarts, Oregon.

ROBE RT MILLER, Register

HAVE RECENTLY ADDED A LARGE AMOUNT'OF NEW TYPE ANDCAN NOW TRUTHFULLY SAY THAT WE HAVE ONE OF THEBEST JOBOFFICES 1NTHE StateofOregon.I We HAVE THE BEST PRESSES, THE GREATEST VARIETY OF TYPE FOR ALL PURPOSES, THE LATESTTYPE FACES, RULES. BORDERS,ORNAMENTS, ETC. AND WE KNOW HOWTO PUTTHEM TOGETHERTO ADVANTAGE- IN DOING FirstClasswork WE POSITIVELY HAVE
So BompGtition in Til

lamook SoantgAND YET OUR PRICES ARE below Portland Prices FOR SIMILAR WORK-
Notice of Aaalgiiee’a Sale.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of 
an order of the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for Multnomah County in the matter 
of the Estate of Mark L. Colin Co., I will as 
Assignee of said estate sell the entire stock of 
goods now situated in the store of Mark L. 
Cohn & < o. at 1 illamook, Oregon, for cash in 
U. 8. Gold Coin. Sealed bids will be received 
for said stock at my oilice at the store of Mai k 
L. Colin & Co. 146 Front Street, Portland, Ore
gon, up to the 4th day of Novenil er. 1896, at ¡2 
o’clock, noon of said day. All bids to be accom
panied by a cash deposit or certified check for 
ten per cent of the amount of bid. The right 
to reject any and all bids is reserved and the 
bids and sale at e subject to confirmation by the 
Circuit Court ot the State of Oregon for Multno
mah County.

N. GOODMAN, Assignee.

Just
*

AS WELL HAVE GOOD WORK as dauby, Cheap vzork Call and see samplesAT THE0FF1CE OF
The Headlight.

TILLAMOOK

Tonsoriaf Parlors

Far lor Suites, 6 pieces, consisting of i sofa, 1 divan, reception cbair. t parlor chair,
i patent rocker, i large easy chair, full spring seats, upholstered in ailk tapestry •47.50 ( 

Parlor Suites of five pieces, iu tapestry , 20.00 '
Chamber Suites, ash, three pieces, bed, buieau and washstand 13.00
Hotel Suites, bed, bureau and table, ....... ... 10.00
Bed Springs, $2 50, 2.00, 1.75 and ..................................... 1.50
Wool Mattresses, 3O lb. each .. 2 50
Diningroom Suite' sideboard, 6 chairs and extension table 20.Oo

bolid Dak Brace Arm Chair, |i 00; Kitchen Table, with extra drawers foi kneadiug board etc. 
complete, p.50; Ingrain Carpels, all wool and a yard wide, 60 cents per yard; same, part wool 30 
cents; Tapestry Brussels, 50cents.

IX/ritB !o ub, IbII ub whBt you want, and wb 
will EBnd pidurEB er.d priceE which will eataniHh yau.

Rates, $ 1.00 per Day

McNAMER BROS., Proprietors.

FOREST GROVE /IflD'TILWiDOOK
fi#*** STAGE LINE

Via Wilson River. Trip In IO hours. John H. McNamer. Driver.

Good accommodations ou the toad. 1 > A tt> iu*" di» x /"Yf Y
Inquire of T. or J. H. McNamer * gAl\r>

Leaves Forest Grove Sun lays, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 6 A. M.

A Leaves Tillamook on Mondays, Wednesdays 
yand Fridays, catches 4 p. nt. train for Portland.

c~ «-------
Ring us up by telephone from Portland or any point on line. Best fishing pud finest scenery 

in Oregon en route. Giant Trees. Leaping Cataracts.

North Yamljill and Tillamook 0tage Line!

Tho Cheapest, Shortest, Quickest and Beat Route. 
Carries the U.S. Mail.

7111 Aboard!

Isaac Simlek, Propr.
Shaving, Hair Cutting and all Tonsorial Work 

Done in the Bitest Style of the Art.

TIME SCHEDULE FOR 1896
.6:00 p. m. 
9:00 p. m.
.6 00 a. m. 
2:00 p. m.

........... .... ........................     Stage connects with
3.‘3(»ti »¡in iu Ninth Yamhill for Portland. Incoming fioni Portland take4;4sp. 1:1. train. Seats 
can be secured in mlvjince by telephoning from Portland, by calling at Messner’s livery barn iu 
North Yamhill, or at Larsen hotel 111 Tillamook.

RATES OF FARE REDUCED TO $3 50.
Ccmfoxteblz CoaaheB, Careful Drivers, Good IToter.la THri T3.oiA.te

P. H MESSNER, Proprietor.

8:00 p. in. 
. .10:00 p. ni.

. .6:00 a ni.
.4 00 p. in.

1.haves North Yamhill
A 111:1 vi-.s Fair balk ... .
Leaves Faihdalk...........
Ar it ives Tillamook

Stages start dailv, except Sundays, from North .... ...».Ill ..... i>... > 1.. ......

If yen

BOOTSSHOES
THAT FIT
AND WEAR

Get them made l>y

He also buys and sells

Second-hand Goods
See him for gecond-haiid heating 

stoves.

MAIL SCHEDULE.
Tillamook and North Yamhill: —

Leave N. Yamhill daily except Sunday 8 p. tn. 
Arrivent Tillamook next day by 4 p. m.
Leave Tillamook daily except Sunday 6 p. ni. 
Arrive N. Yamhill next day 2 p. iu.

Tillamook and IIoiimonvili.k:—
l.'ve Tillamook daily except Tuesday b oo a.in. 
Arrive 11obsouville 9.00a.m.
L’ve liobsonville, except Tuesday . 2:15 p.111.
Arrive Tillamook.............  515 p.m.

Netarts:—
Leaves Tillamook Tuesdays, Thursdays,

.... j • 7 a.m.
12 in.
1 p. m. 
6 p. m.

and Saturdays at 
Arrives Netarts ....................
Leaves Netarts, same days, 
Arrives Tillamook by

Grand Rond:—
1.eaves Giand Rounde daily except Sunday 

at 6 p. m., or 011 arrival of mail from McMinn
ville.

Aiiives at Tillamook nt 1:45.
Leaves Tillamook Daily except Sunday at 6 

p. in. or on arrival of mail from N. Yamhill, 
which is usually 4 30.

Ai f ives at Grand Ronde at 1 :<5.
Post Office hours, 7:30 A. M. to 8 00 1’ M 

Money Order department, 8:00 A M. to 6:00 P. M 
Sunday 4:00 to 6.00 P. M.

DIRECTORY.

AN ORDINANCE
An < ’rd Inane«* to Prohibit the Carrying of 

Deadly Weapons in a concealed Manner.
The people of Tillamook City do ordain as 

follows:
Section 1,—If any persons shall within the 

corporate limit* of Tillamook City, curry con
cealed about his person 111 any mantie 1 wluit- 
s »ever any revolver, pistol or any othet fire arm 
or any knife, (other than an ordinary pocket 
knife) or any diik or dagger, slung-shot or 
metal knuckles, or any instrument by the use 
of which injury could be inflicted upon the per- 
snn or property of any other person, sue’ .....
upon conviction thereof »hall be punishe- < „ 
fine of not less than $10.00 aud no mote tu<’’ 
00 and cost, and it: default thereof shall - .... 
nrisioiied in the city jail at the rate of 1 d.'.v ! 
lor each I2.00 until s.ieh fine and costs a-e paid.

W. H. REYNOLDS Mayor.

Shaving. 
Hair Cutting

15 cis. Razors Honed
25 its. Short Notice

Watchtower Building.

On

Tillamook.

J. M. JOHNSON
DEALER IN -W.

AN ORDINANCE
An Ordinance to Repeal an <'r lirance Fntiled 

'•An Ordinance to Deli ¡e i'ri ne and Misde 
mea.iors and fixtlie Penalties lot the Co;n- 

misionof thesam.
The people of Tillamook City do ordain as 

follows: _ . , ,
S<c.l.—Th t ordirance No. 1 entitleil ' an or 

dinance to define ci imes and misdemeanors ; nd 
fiix the pe 1 ilti 'S for I ie co.11 mission of sa ne. ’ 
be and the same is hereby lepcakd.

W. IL REYNOLDS. Mayor;

ch person : 
she ! by a ■

Fresh Fish

i
I
I

Salt Salmon,
Crabs, Clams

Etc., Etc

in their season. I'ie»lt haliuon r uilH 
for bail k.-|»l conslnnlly on limiti «I Ol- 

I sen's wl.mf. 1’iices lieiisoiuilile

!

liauneh
Win. Barker Master.
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EHGLISHBUSINCS?
0 L L L G '

\
1 BONDING MPARTAEMT'“ LAIUS

PORTLAND OREGON
Full English course.

FRENCH AND GERMAN.

business branches:
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy.
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Reduced Fares!

STATK OF 0RKÜON.
Governor W.P Lord
Secretaiy ofStnte . II. R KiNCAlD
Treasurer Phil. Mieren an
Hupt, of Public Instruction G. M. Ikwin
AU<h•ney-General C. M. Idlkman
Slate Pitnter W. II Leeda

< R. 8. Bkan
?F A. Moorb, 
<(' WOLVKR loM 

8. D. Gibbon 
IG KO. II HUIINKTT 
| IL II. IlEWti r

H. Havdkn 
G. W. Paite hson 

• . John Gill

Supreme Judge*

Member Board of Equalisation
Circuit Judges 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Joni, .-.riiator . .
Representative ..................

UNITED STATES

On ami nil er ( 
wharfage <1 hit» 
fipitflil passing t'Vt

Truck:« Liiiiibiu Co. of S. I'.
Sini.KV Mgr

From r.z-.v ■
Proi. T7. It. Ftel”, who 
make3 a specialty of 
Epilepsy, lias without 
doubt treated and cur
ed more 1 as- s t ha .1 any 
living Physician; his 
success is’astonishing. 
We hhve heard of ca s 
cf io years’ standing 

cured 
yj him Ba 
•SJ ; iblbhesa 
Y? vuluiiblo 

work on
Ifj Ihi« dl.3-

1 ease, whichj ease,which 
ho sen 1» 

I with a 
large bet- 

t’c of his absolute cure, free to en / . uTcret A

You Get 
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers 
and Middlemen by buying di
rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own
skilled workmen, usiii£ the L t 
material and the most improved 
machinery.
Sold direct from
rider, fully warranted. Shipped 
anywhere for examination.

V WRITE FOR __

Our Interesting Otter
Acme Cycle Co-. E|kh«rt’ "hL

Leaves'lilhuiiook Daily for all point, 
on Ibtf Hay. Thore wildling » toil« com- 
foitnlili- trip Io I’ay 1'oiids Ink« the 
Ueno. Your [intronagli Solitnle l

s KO 
.75 
.50

$6 
$3.50

0 TRIP

ONE 
wa

Regular pare, one way, 
Regular Fa< e, round trip 
Round Trip, 3unday

Prices to Suit 
the Times:

End

Made to order.
-H

KepaliluK dt.ue mm cheap the cheapest.
Come a«id he convinced.

P. F. BROWNE,

c. A. BAILEY
J), aler in-----

STUDEBA ER WAGONS,
Osborns Mowers

lliiKK hR, r.l e«. plow« «»<1 other fa rm 
iiiacliinery Yon can save money bj 

dealing wiili m«*.

Special Pric«» cu Buguic* aud Spring
Viagon*.

c. A. BAILEY.

Tillamoo Oro.
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Pacific Jlavigatioq Company
.... will Run The--------

Steamer W. H. Harrison, 
or R. P. Elmore,

Will make trip» every five day», the weather ¡lermitHng. between Aatoria .u I T.Haiu >ok Cit 
carying freight and paAMrngr-».

ELMORE, SANBORN A Co.. Attori», or COHN & CO. Tillamook, Agl*
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OFP1CALS:
I J. H. MITCHKLL 
i G. W M< Bmidk 

.. tist Dintrlct T. 11. Tongü«
Longras.llieil w. K. ID.I.l»

( Rom .A. Mil.i.Hll 
Register,

I WM. Gaijajway 
( Receiver.

COUNTY OFFICIALH:
W W CoNDKM 

( I). P. Harvly 
IC’.H.Whkklkh 
J. D. Kowaudm

J. II. Jackson 
John Bakkkr 

. L s. Stephens 
a. M. Austin 

G a. Walkkk 
c. H. Rbynoi.ini

Senator m

U. 8. Land Office, Oregon City

Judge
('oniniissloner
Clerk .........
Sheriff*
Treasurer....................
AMesaor
Hurveyoi
School Supct intcndciit
C‘>I<1IKI - -- -
DrpuD' l’>osecuting Attorney Ci.audk Thavrr 

i’ .cuit Gouri convenes I ie 4th Monday in 
August, and mi adjoutnud tei m Is gcneially 
hel<l in the spring

< ounty < ’oiii t meets the first Mondays of Jan
uary. Maicli, May, July, September and Nu- 
vcnibei Coiiiinissioiici s court on the Wednes
days following.

FRKCINCT:
Peace . G. W. Hafpinuton

8. V. ANDFtuaoN
CITY OFFICIAL».

W. II. Rkynolds 
. NKI.H THO fl’hoa

I H ABK INfl 
F R He a ¡»a 
J 1 1 y a t

W II. 11. t'AKV 
II II. AleDKHMAB

G. A F.DMI ND# 
FKKD AB I HUB

ACHOOL HOARD
M WIIhi:ison. A. W. Severance, and <1. A 

Edmunds. —I'leik, A. G. Reynolds
CIIURCII DIRF.i TORY

Chmihiian ( hi k< 11 Rev. S G. Dalia» 
pastor. Seri it * s on sun<l»ys nt 11 o'chx'k A M 
and at 7 30 P M. until further notice.

M R. CHlJBCii;—Hev. R. M 
Preaching service at rr A. 
every Sunday of each month 
at lo A .M ChiMs Meeting at L 
League nt 6 3o I* M 

[ Thin »day at 7 jo P M
MM IE I Y DIRI ^tORY

A.O. I’ W M.i tsrverv Monday night at 7 
e m In I. O O F Hall Myron Perkina M W., 
D. T. iMmuinla, Recorder.

HoOK & LADDER CO Meat" firat Wediiaa 
flay night of rich month in Citv Haji W P 
D Jone«, President; John K. Tuttle thief, Tom 

1 < oatea, Secretary.
GAR Meeta fliat and third Saturday of 

each nin’ith at 1 r M hi G A. R llnll. C. N 
Draw, Adjutant; W l(. Page.Commander

j (f o F Mrri - every I in •- lay night at 7 <• 
r M in I O. O. F ' “
Wm. Olaen, Rec

' Per. Secretary.
AI.I1KK CAMP- 

World, meet« every 
hall M R IIayb,

’ Clerk.
A F 8c A M Meet" first s»itiirdr.y niglit of 

• < h month In Masonii' Hall R R Haya 
W M ; I R Beala, Secretary.

lollNsoN CIIAPTFR NO 24 Meelaatyjor. 
M on the i:<l Saturday of ra< h month at 
Masonic llnll J W. Maxwell, II P , W.W 

j Conder Secretary.
Slt.VFK WAVK CHArntK. No 1«. O K » 

Meets and and 4th Saturday« of each month 
Mi» G W Pettit, W M L Coatee Secretary.

HAY < IT L OF, DIKF.CTOHY
RAy J A P N A M Meeta

and ai.o 4m Saturdays in each month Gm 
Nelaou, W M . <’ If Hick», H. W , <’ c Bab 
bag* J W.J II Bildgeford fjecretety.
Mihiam f'HAPrv.a No. 2oO E A —Meeta let 

and 3rd Tuesdays hi each month Mr». F P 
Hridgeford S M,C C B»bbidge. W P Mr» 
Kila Wood. A M , J H Bridgeford Secretary.

Pacifh I/ODok No 1O5 I O O. F—-Meet» 
Friday« before and <th Saturday» and every 
other Saturday lit the month Frank Long N. 
G I J Pye. V G.,< H Hkke Secretary

CjtiTy reppkah LOfxta No. 51 1.0,0 P — 
Meet» Hid »nd <lb Tueaday» Mr» F.llaabeth 
Pye, N G Mr» Frank Ix»ng, V. G , J J Py« 
Secretary

Justice of the 
Constable

Mayor
Í
I

! Recorder 
Treasiiier 
Matslial

Council

Corner pastor 
M and 7 v P M

Sunday school 
... J» M Epworth 

Player Meeting every

|
•b » ««•»»»» ••«•«•araa

We wish to say to the public that we are 
now prepared to furnish lumber of all'hinds 
and quality, both dressed and undressed. Our 
nlant is new and the machinery is first class. 
Wc use one of the celebrated H. B. Smith 

planers, the best in the county.
We guarantee our lumber to give eatisfac- 
Our prices shall be as low as the lowest, 

ial favors shown for large cash orders. Call
tion.
Spec_________
and see us and get acquainted

PACIFIC LUMBER CO.
H.G DAVIS, Sec’y Tillamook, ore

No. :t'i, W<,odiarli of the 
frldsv in W of W

Conan!, Otto Hein»,


